
In Loving Memory of 

Stuart 
Morrison

Passed Away 26th March 2020, Aged 78 Years
Funeral Service and Committal at Chester Crematorium

Thursday 9th April 2020



Order of Service 

Entrance Music
Always On My Mind - Willie Nelson

Welcome
Maggie Casaus - Civil Celebrant

Celebration of Stuart’s Life

Georgia and Harry’s Memories
Memories of a special Grandad including the poem 

Heaven Has Received Another Angel

Heaven has received another angel,
The night sky another star.

Your life has become a loving memory.
We know you will never be far.

We know you are watching over us
As our lives go on.

We will treasure the memories we have of you.
We can’t believe you’re gone.

You were a loving, caring granddad.
You were there for us a lot.

You will always hold a place in our heart,
A loving, treasured spot.

You were really one in a million,
A cut above the rest.

All who knew you would agree.
You simply were the best. 

So, Granddad, we will say goodbye.
We love and miss you with all our heart,

But as long as we have our loving memories,
We will never be too far apart.

Photographic Tribute
Jerusalem - Parry

Committal

Closing Words
Right now I’m in a different place

And though we seem far apart
I’m closer than I ever was…
I’m there inside your heart

I’m with you when you grieve each day
And when the sun shines bright

I’m there to share the sunsets, too…
I’m with you every night

I’m with you when the times are good,
To share a laugh or two,

And if a tear should start to fall…
I’ll still be there for you.

And when the day arrives
That we no longer are apart

I’ll smile and hold you close to me…
Forever in my heart.

Recessional Music
Just The Way You Are - Billy Joel 



Stuart’s family wish to express their sincere thanks for the kind 
expressions of sympathy received in their bereavement, 

also for donations received in lieu of flowers in aid of 
Ward 49 at the Countess of Chester Hospital

11 Chester Road, Whitby Village, Ellesmere Port, CH65 9BD
0151 357 2671   |   www.andersonfd.co.uk

Anderson Funeral Directors 




